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MMnl:-.; J FEEtucK. A.H., B-''-- J.n . . f'r.,rcs.lor uj Law and Facully Su{'ervisor of Law 
Lihrary 
A B . . ICJ_F, Manhattan (<l!k�e: B.'i, m l1hr.1ry 'icicnce, l'J\t). J.D., 1'141. Columbia Uni­
vcr-.it;: Graduate �tudy !n Libr�trv Science, Cnlurnhia l_'nivcr�itv, 1436 )�; f':Cneral practice, 
1941 4'l: A'si,t<mt Pro ie'''" nf I :iw. l 'niwr,itv of Tenne"ce, 1949-) 1: Associ:Hc Profe"or of 
law, J<J52-".1: Profe"nr uf Law sinc·e 19'3. 
JosFPH G CooK, A.B .. J.IJ., LI .M., Asmciate Professor of Law 
A.B. !961. J.D .. 1964. University of Alabama: LLM .. 196'i. Yale University; Assistant Pro­
fc'Sdr of Law, University of Tenne"ee, 1965-6R: Associate Professor since 196R 
RoBERT McDoNALO GRAY, A.B .. J.D., LL.M., Director of Law Division of Govern­
men/, lndustrv, and Law Center, and Professor of Law 
A.B .. 1'129, J.D., l'n2, Universitv of North Carolina: LLM., George Washington Universit). 
1947: practice of Llw, 1932-3R: Special A"i>tant in United States Attorney General's Office, 
193'!-41: United States Armv, 1938-39, 1'!41�63; Colonel (JAG) United States Army (Ret.): 
ln,,tructor, Business Law, Oglethorpe liniversitv. 1960-61; Director of Law Division of 
Government, Industry, and Law Center, :md Profesq1r of Law. tinivcrsity of Tennessee, 
since 1'16.1. 
DURWARD S. JoNES. A.B .. J.D .. Associate Prnjc.1.wr of Law 
A.B., I'!� 1, J.D., 1954, University of North Carolina: Assistam Director of the Jnqitute of 
Government. University of North Carolina, 19�6-58; general practice, 1958-65: Assistant Pro­
fessor of Li\v, University of Tennessee, 1965-6S: Associate Pr ofe"or since IWiK. 
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Graduate study Southern Methodist University Law School, 1961-64: Assiq;mt Professor 
of Law, University of Tennessee. 1964 67: Associate Professr>r since !967. 
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of Ore!!on, 1941-42; Professor of Law, Temple l1niversity, 1942-46; Profe"or of Law, Uni­
versitv of Tennessee, since 1946. 
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Assistant Professor of l.aw, l'niv·ersity of Tennessee since 19h7. 
THOMAS G. RoAIW, JR., A.B., M.A .. J.D., Professor of Law 
A.B., 1940, M.A .. 194R, J.D., 1948, Un iversity of Illinois; University Fellow, Columbia L:ni­
vcrsity School of Law, 1948-49; Military service, 1942-46; practice of law, 1952-56; Assistant 
Professor of Law, 1949-50, A"ociate Professor of Law, 1950-51, l 'niversity of Tennessee; 
Associate Professor of Law and Assistant Dean, Washin;!tOn University, 1951-."2; Visitin� 
Professor of Law, University of Missouri, 1954-55: Profe'Sor of Law. Vanderbilt University , 
!9'>6-h�; Profes"" of I aw, University of Tennessee, since 1'16H. 
TOXEY H. SEWELl. R.S .. J.D . . 11 .M ., A ssociale Director of Legal Aid Clinic. and 
Associate Professor of Law 
B.S., 1942, J.D., I94R. University of Alabama : LL.M., George Washington Uni\ersity, 1954: 
private practice, 1947: Judge Advocate General's Corps, United States Army, 1949-1966; 
Colonel, United States Army, Retired. Associate Director of Legal Aid Clinic and Associate 
Professor of Law. University of Tennessee, since 191>(;_ 
HAROLD C. WARNER, PH.R., .J.D .. Dean of the College of Lall', and Profe.\·.wr uf Law 
Ph.B., 1924, J.D., 1925, University of Chicago; general practice, 1925-28: Military Service, 
1941-46: Colonel, Judge Advocate General's Corps, United States Army; Instructor in Law, 
192R<10; Assistant Professor of Law, 19:10-36; Associate Professor of Law, 19:16-49; Professor 
of l.;1w, l'niversity of Tenne5'ee, since !9:19; Dean since July I, 1963. 
HARRY MICHAEL WEL:;H, B.A., J.D., I L.M., Assistant Professor of Law 
B.A .. 196:1, J.D., 1966, University of Toledo: I.LM., 1967, l 'nivcrsity ,,[ Michigan: Assistant 
Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, since 1967. 
WILI.IAM HENRY WICKER, A.B., LL.B.,  LL.M.. LL.D .. Professor of Law and Dean 
Emeritus of the College of Law 
A.B., 1917, Newberry College; LL.B., 1920, Yale University; LL.M., 1925, Harvard University; 
LL.D., 1957, Newberry College: general practice, 1920-22; Legal Editor, West Publishing Com­
pany, 1922-24; Research Fellow, Harvard Law School, 1924-25; Tnstructor in Law, 1925-26; 
Assistant Professor of Law, 1926-2R; Professor of Law, 1928-29; University of Tennessee; 
Professor of Law, llnivcrsity of South Carolina, 1929-33; Professor of Law, University of 
Tennessee since 19:13; Acting Dean of Law Colle!!e, 1944-46: Dean of Law College, 1946-July 
1, 196:1; Dean Emeritus since July 1, 1963; Professor Emeritus since 1967: Visiting Professor 
of Law, University of North Carolina Summer, 1950. 
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HAL FORREST BURK, A.B., LLH .. Prujn1nr of Tuxutiun 
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T!I0\1AS EDWARD COLF, n.s., J.D .. Proj,·s"''' of Trial Afoot Court 
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since 1961, A" istant Profe"or of Trial Mor>t Court, t:nivcrsitv of Tenne,sce, since 1964. 
E. MICHAEL EL liS, B.S., .J.D . . Assistant in Legal Aid C/in;, 
B.S., 1965, Tennessee Technological University; J.D., l'J6R, Univc"ity of Tennessee: Assistant 
in Legal Aid Clinic since I %H. 
JAMES M. HAYNES, J.D .. Professor of Trial Moot Court 
J.D., 1950, lJniversity of Tennessee; private practice, 1951-59; Circuit Judge, since 1959; 
Assistant Professor of Trial Moot Court, lJniversity of Tenne"ce, since 1961. 
CHESTER RENICK MAHOOD. J.D .. Professor of Trial !.fool Court 
J.D., University of Tennessee, 1948: private practice, 1949-63; Circuit Judge, smce 1963; 
Professor in Trial Mo0t Court, University of Tennessee, since 1964. 
FRANKLIN R. NoRTON, B.S., J.D., Assista/11 in Legal Aid Clinic 
B.S., J.D., l 964, l ' nrn·rsi l ) of Tenne"ce: As>t. City Atty., Oak Ridge , Tenne-;see 1964-66; 
Deputy Law Director, Knoxville. Tennessee since 1 '166; Assistant in Legal Aid Clinic since 
1970. 
HowELL N. PEOPLES, B.S., J.D., Assistant in Ler.;a/ Aid Clinic 
B.S., 1964, J.D., 1966, University of Tennessee; general practice !966-69; Assistant in Legal 
Aid Clinic since 1969. 
EDWIN HoPE RAYSO�. A.B., .J.D., Assistant Professor of Lahor Law 
A.B., 1944, J.D., 1 '148, University of Tennessee ; private practice specializing in labor Jaw 
since 1948: A"ist:mt Pmfcssc1r of I.ahor Law, University of Tcnne"ee, since 1950. 
RoBERT WAYNE RITCHIE, B.A., J.D., Assistant in Legal Aid Clinic 
B.A .. 1960, Western Kentucky State College; J.D., 1963, University of Tennessee; Judge 
Advocate General\ Corps, 1961-66: A>'istant in Legal Aid Clinic, since 1967. 
WILSON S. RITCHIE. B.S., J.D .. Assistant in Ler.;al Aid Clinic 
B.S., 1961, J.D., 1966, Univen>ity of Tennessee: !'eneral pr.tctice since 1966; Assistant in Legal 
Aid Clinic since 1969. 
JEAN VANDERGRIFF, B.s., J.D., Assistant in Legal Aid Clinic 
B.S., 1966, University of Chattanooga: J.D .. 1969, Universitv of Tennessee: Assistant in Le)!al 
Aid Clinic 'ince 1969. 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
HAROLD C. WARNER, Dean 
During the past half-century the program 
of instruction in legal education has been 
materially expanded and re-designed to pro­
vide a broader perspective and a more cre­
ative understanding of the spirit of the law, 
its sources, the manner in which it functions, 
what the law is and what it should be. In the 
traditional apprenticeship training of the 
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries primary 
emphasis was placed upon the art of advo­
cacy interspersed with a modicum of read­
ing in the law. In the law schools of the 
period, legal training was based primarily 
on the lectures of those learned in the law. 
Neither the law office training nor the law 
school lecture, however, was adequate to 
serve the needs of a changing civilization. 
The legal profession generally and the law 
schools in particular became increasingly 
cognizant of the necessity not only to inte-
9 
grate theory and practice, but, in a more 
fundamental sense, to promQte thinking as 
lawyers think-the development of logical 
lawyerlike analysis and synthesis of legal 
and related materials. 
Early in this era of reappraisal The Uni­
versity of Tennessee College of Law came 
into existence. In 1890, a Department of 
Law was established with a two-year course 
leading to the degree of LL.B. In 1912, the 
Department of Law became the College of 
Law, and in 1923, a third year was added to 
the curriculum. 
Since 1900, when it became a charter 
member of the Association of American 
Law Schools, the College of Law has played 
a leading role in the formulation of the 
standards of that organization, the highest 
of any accrediting agency. 
Obfectices and M etlwds 
The College of Law hac; long cooperated 
with the American Bar Association\ Co11ncil 
of Legal Education and Admissions to the 
Bar. having been on the approved list of 
law schools since the list was first promul­
gated by that organization in 192�. and hav­
ing subscribed to the Standards of the Amer­
ican Bar Association which the Council 
advocates. and which are recommended for 
enactment bv all states. These standards pro­
vide that c;;ndidates for admission to the 
bar. in addition to taking a public exami­
nation. shall give evidence of graduation 
from a law school which shall require three 
years of study in a college as a condition 
of admission. and three years of legal studv 
for a law degree. If the law C(lllfSe is not a 
full-time course. the period of law study 
must be proportionately longer to fulfill the 
three-year requirement. These standards fur­
ther require that the law school shall not he 
operated as a commercial enterprise and that 
it have an adequate library and a sufficient 
numher of teachers giving their entire time 
to the school to imure actual personal 
acquaintance and influence with the whole 
student hml\. 
The coordinated curric1Jium in the Collcg<� 
of Law today is founded upon an analytical 
study of the questions faced hy the court-; as 
revealed in the reported cases as well as a 
consideration of the fundamentals of the 
attorney-client relationship. the drafting of 
proper legal instruments. the pre-trial prepa­
ration of cases when litigation hecomes 
necessary, and the techniques of trial and 
appellate advocacy. The case system of study 
is used. carefully selected collections of cases 
being employed as the b::.sis of instruction. 
The teacher and the student discuss the 
assigned materials critically and compara­
tively, both with reference to the facts and 
the decisions reached and the rules and 
principles of law involved. Research, text. 
and problem methods are also used. Due 
attention is given to the statutory and ad­
ministrative materials which form an in­
creasingly important part of our legal sys­
tem. 
In an effort to achieve an optimal balance 
in legal education. the College of Law has 
maintained continuing emphasis upon legal 
research. legal writing and drafting. This 
has been accomplished not only through 
formal comses in such subject-; hut also hv 
intensifying Tennessee Law Ri'l'icw training 
and by the preparation of legal documents 
]() 
and memoranda of law. Stres-; has hecn 
placed upon trial practice by the wcll-estah­
lishcd Moot Court: upon appellate practice 
hv cast' ..:luh briefs and oral arguments cul­
�inating in the annual National Appellate 
Moot (;ourt Competition; and upon day-to­
day practice under actual law office condi­
tions by the operation of an outstanding 
Legal Clinic in the College of Law Building. 
While proper consideration is given to 
TennC'>'>ec· law. the course of studv is con­
ducted with a view of providing an under­
standing of the general rules. principles. and 
standards of American law so as to t1t our 
students for the har of any state. Legal edu­
cation at the College of Law. however. is not 
concerned solelv with the inculcation of the 
necessary know-ledge and skills for the prac­
tice of law. or a wund legal training for 
those contemplating careers in business. in 
politics. or in the service nf government 
agcncie,. Legal cduc:1tion m11st alsn impress 
upon the student a high regard for the 
professional duty which he as a Iawver will 
owe hi-; client. the courts. and the public. 
There mmt also be instilled in him an aware­
ne';s of the responsibility in the social. ceo­
nomic. and political life of the communitv. 
the state. and the nation. which traditional!\' 
lawvcrs haw uniquely filled. 
The College of Vw; Building 
Since 1950 the College of Law has occu-­
pied a huilding especially designed for teach­
ing. study. and research in the law. The 
lihrarv. the classrooms. and the offices are 
air-ct;nditioned. Adequate classn1\1ms. court· 
room. a seminar room_ a private office for 
each full-time faculty member. the well­
equipped oflices of the Lqwl Clinic. and a 
spacious, well-lighted Law Library are con­
tained in thi> nwdern huilcling. Stack space 
for more than !00,000 volumes will permit 
the repository of one of the largest law hook 
collectiom in the South. 
In the fall of 1969. ground was broken 
for a n<:w wmg to the College of Law build­
ing. ·1 he new addition will more than double 
the facilities of the present building. 
Late Dirision, Cocernment­
l ndustru-Lrztc Center 
In !961. the Legislature estahlished the 
novernment-Industrv-Law Center at The 
Univcrsitv of Tennessee to coordinate and 
hroadcn the services available from the Uni-
ven,ity to the people of Tennessee. As a 
participant in the Center's activitic�. a Law 
Division has been established at the College 
of Law to further the service of the Center 
hy providing studies and re�earch in Law 
in accordance with the legislative act. 
Legal Clinic 
The University of Tennessee Legal Clinic 
was established in 1947. Though the Clinic 
provides legal assistance to indigent persons. 
it is designed primarily as a teaching device 
to correlate theory and practice. It intro­
duces the student under faculty supervision 
to the law in practice through personal con­
tact with clients and their problems. The 
Legal Clinic functions as a large law office 
in which the student gains experience in 
interviewing clients. writing legal letters. 
investigating and evaluating facts. preparing 
menwranda of law, preparing cases for trial 
or adjustment. and briefing cases. Classroom 
work supplements the handling of actual 
cao.,es. The student is thus trained in the 
technique of law practice and the manage­
ment of a law office. The ethical responsi­
bilities of lawyer� and their func-tion a� 
public <.ervant<; are stressed. Under present 
rules of the Tenneo,see Supreme Court. 
Clinic students, under the direct supervision 
of the Legal Clinic staff, are certified to pr<K· 
ticc before all the courts of Tennessee. 
A competent ;wthority has classified the 
Legal Clinic of The University of Tennessee 
as one of the two hcst in the United States. 
Further natk•nal recognition was given the 
Clinic in !961 v.hcn a substantial grant was 
made to it hy the National Council on Legal 
Clinics. The grant made possible the de­
velopment. over a three-vear period. of a 
program to increase the Clinic 'itudent\ op­
portunitv to participate in the investigation 
and trial of criminal cases. tu haw· cnntad 
with agencies participating in the adminis­
tration of Criminal Justice. and to partici· 
pate in seminars for the discussion of pro­
fessional responsibility and interprofessional 
cooperation. 
The Vue Ubrary 
The L:Jw L1hrar:, ..:ontains the official state 
reports of all states. the complete National 
Reporter -;y�tcm which covers all states and 
the federal courts. the Annotated Reports. 
standard set' of miscellaneous reports. the 
report� of tht' Canadian cases and of Fng!ish 
cases from the Yearhook :o dare. In addi. 
11 
tion to these. there arc adequate encyclo­
pedias. digests and dictionaries. qandard 
textbook, law reviews. and current loose­
leaf services. totalling tngether more than 
f\5.000 catalogued >olumes. The Library is 
under the supervision of a full-time member 
of the faculty with thorough training in 
library science as well as law. It is under 
the immediate supervision of a law librarian 
who is trained in law and library science. 
The phvsical facilities. the collection of 
hooks. and the lihrarv staff combine to 
make the Law Library of The University 
of Tennessee one of the best in the South. 
Law students also have the use of the col­
lections in the University General Library 
which is located just across the 'itrcet from 
the Law I.ihrarv. 
,Hoot Courts 
TRIAL MOOT COURT 
In order to meet a need for practical 
tr:,ining and experience there i' cnnductt:d 
in the College of I aw a Moot Court. The 
Court is divided into sections. Each section 
meets seven tin1es a quarter throughout the 
vear. Attendance at thi-, Court " required 
of all -;tudents. Students participate in the 
organization of the court and serve at times 
as sheriff. clerk. and jurors. Senior students 
act as counsel in both law and equity cases. 
and are required to perform all the duties of 
counsel. Freshman students will fulfill their 
required attendan�e hv serving a<. jurors. 
The Moot Court rotlm reproduces faith­
fully a modern courtroom. rhe judge's 
bench. iurv box. facilities for attornevs and 
litiganh. and space for spectators con.trihute 
an air of rc;dity thrtt makes fnr more e!Tcc· 
tive co11rtroon1 training, 
Court' of all kinds. criminal. civil. equitv. 
stall'. and federal. including the Court of 
Appeals of Tcnne'i'iee and th� Supreme Court 
of Tcnne,;see. hold their sessions in the Cit\ 
uf Krw,ville. 
APPELLATE MOOT COURT 
Fach student in the College of Law ;s a 
rnemba of an Appc•llate Argument Club for 
at Jea,t one quarter. These duh> provide an 
opportunity for 'tudents to gain experience 
:md training in appellate argument and brief 
pn:parati(>n. Thmc who have participated 
in the Appellate Argument Cluhs are eligible 
for tl•c' I aw Da\ CompeTition and \c'kciion 
fpf a tearn to repre,•:nt the CpJlegc nf Law 
in the National lnter-L,w Schon! \loot 
\nun Competition Rcg10nal winne-r<; m thi' 
ctHnpetition gn tt> New York for the final';, 
The Te1111r'ssec Late Haietc 
The Tennnsce Luw Hc>·icH' i-. a lc!,!al 
pcriodic·al puhli.,hed quarterly h1 the faculty 
and <;tudent'i of the C <>liege of Law of The 
Univer'iitv of Tennes'iee. Candidate> for the 
r�.'l'ie"· ,;re <;elected from the -;econd \Car 
law class by the faculty on the ha'iis of 
schoLrr,hip and writing ability The editorial 
hoard is compoq'd nf third vcar -;tudcnt;;. 
Spt�ci.dl\ de.,igncd otlices adjoin the Law 
T .ihrary for the usc of the L!/\t' Rcvi('li' 
editor-;. 
lhc Rn-iew oflers an excellent nppor­
tunitv tc> those '.ttJdcnh with the requisite 
legal . aptitude and industrY to do legal re­
search and writing of a practical nature_ 
Notes �tnd comment\ upon important recent 
dcci�it)n-. arc prep;trcd h� ea�.:h "ltuJent editor 
under the supervision of the l.aw Faculty. 
and arc published !!1 th<: Rn·icw. 
The Order of the Coif 
The Collc[:c of l.aw has a chapter of the 
Order of the Coif. The Order of the Coif 
i" a nation;-d law "cho(l] honor �ncicty , clec­
lion to which depends t!p,m high scholastic 
attainnH.'nh in a ]a\\' �chool n1aintaining 
h1gh standards. Only those sttJdenh who. 
at the tin1e of their graduation. arc among 
the tir,t tenth nf their dass. c±nd have con-­
tributed -;ub\tanti;dh h> the Tenncncc Law 
RtTica. are eligible Fkction to the order 
is mad<: hv the Law Faculty and is the 
highest hPnur confcrTl-d hy the College of 
I aw. 
Student Rm . \ssoriation 
'1 he L'·-T Stmlent Rar Association is a 
member of the American Law Student Asso­
ciation. -.,vhich is affiliated with the American 
Har A"ociation. As member-, of this As-;o­
ciation. all law strtt!ents have the oppor­
tunity to part icipate in College elf Law 
activities_ At wecklv meeting. ; the Associ­
ation sponsors lectures and similar program'i. 
Fach -,prin[! it sponsor' an Annual Law Oav. 
The contributions of the Student Bar Asso­
ci<Jtion tn kgal education have received 
wide recognition from the facult\ the bench. 
and the bar 
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Legal Fratemitir;s 
rhrce of the largest national legal fra­
tcrniflc-s maint ain acti;c chapters at the Col­
iegc of La". The Roosevelt Inn of Phi Delta 
Phi Legal f-raternitv was established at the 
L1w College in 1919 The McReynolds 
Chapter of Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity 
"as founded at the College of Law in 1916. 
"[he John Catron Senate qf Delta Theta Phi 
received its charter in 1966. 
The legal fraternitie' have traditionallv 
played a leading role in the College of Law 
affairs. profe\Sional as well as sociaL Week­
ly luncheon programs and round table dis­
cussiom and lectures feature addresses by 
prominent speakers drawn from the legal 
profession and from commerce and industry. 
F,tahlishcd primarily to foster a deep 
consciuusnc" of the ideals of the legal 
profession and la-.ting good fellowship 
among ih mem her-.. each of the legal fra­
t ernities has made a deep impression upon 
the student hmh ;md the alumni of the Col­
kgc of I ,a\v 
Cu idance 
Even- member of the College of Law 
staff is available for consultation with stu­
cknh as an advi-;er and consultant concern­
ing the law school program .. , he Office of 
the Dean exercise<; primary responsibility for 
the'"' functions. Choice of courses. schedule 
problems. and pep;onal problems of study 
and law sch11ol techniques are all within the 
scope of the advisory service. 
In addition. the facilities of the University 
Students· Counseling Service. and the Uni­
vcrsitv\ specialized service> for improving 
reading skills and study habits arc available 
to Law College students. Various testing 
,er;·ices will a-;sist in appraising aptitudes 
and ahilitie'>. 
ORIFNTATION PROGRAM 
The Student Bar Association in coopera­
tion with 1he faculty of the College of Law 
sponsors at the beginning of each quarter 
a series of lectures for entering law studenh. 
The objectives and aims of the College of 
Law. the Tcnncs.1cc Lall' Rl'l'icll', The Order 
of the Coif. the student organizations and 
legal fraternities. the functions of the Legal 
Clinic. and techniques in adapting study 
habits to the College of Law curriculum are 
discussed as part of this orientation pro­
f!ranl. 
Pririlcges· 
Students in the College of Law have the 
same privileges and are suhject to the \arm� 
regulations as other University students. 
They may attend classes in other colleges of 
the University. without additional charge. 
snbject to approval of the Dean of Admis· 
sions and the student\; College of Law ad· 
viser. Thev have also equal privileges with 
students in other departments of memher· 
ship in University organizatiom. the usc of 
the gymnasium and the t'nivcrsit\· libraries. 
THE STUDENT CENTER 
Directly across from the College of Law 
is the Carolyn Rrown Memorial Universitv 
Center. Law stndents are invited to use all 
of the facilities of this modern Universitv 
meeting place. In addition to housing most 
student orf!anization offices. lotmf!es. meet­
ing rooms. and recreational facilities. the 
Center contain-; the t;niversity Pt�st Office. 
a grilL cafeieria. book\torc. and snpph 
"-fore. 
STUDENT HEAlTH SERVICES 
Modern hospital facilitic;. and expert 
medical care arc available to all regular 
st1Jdcnts throngh the University-maintained 
Student Health Service. Also offered are 
various L1boratory k'its. x-ray'>. and clinical 
and nursing services. A nominal charge is 
made when confinement to student clinic 
and hospital is necessarv f,lr more than ont� 
day. 
:\ regular student under care of the health 
sen ice is entitled to free care hy -,tafT 
physicians. However. if desired. a student is 
privileged to cali in at his own exp,·nse anv 
phy,ician of his choice. 
A voluntary student group plan of hos­
pital expense insurance for accident and 
sickness is available. Information on cost 
and coveraf!e of this insnrance will he made 
available upon enrollment. 
UNIVFRSITY CONCERT SERIFS 
The lJniversity Concert Series presents 
each year ontstanding musical organinttions 
and artists. The Opera Work;;hop. the Train­
ing Orchestra. the University Rands. the 
(Jlee Clubs. the Choral Society. and the 
University Singers provide outlets and op· 
porttmitie' for those who :trr intereqed in 
such form of exp;eo;sion. 
l' 
Scholarships rzml Arrards 
THF JOHN W. (,REFN 
SC HOI.ARSHIP 
By his wtll. the late Jphn \V. ( ;nTn cstah­
hhcd several la>v scholarsh tps whtch are to 
he awarded m recngni t ion of tmusnal ability 
in the general development uf character. 
<�mhition to exceL and interest in the [ZCncral 
dcveh;pment and advancement uf the ethical 
\landarch of the legal profession. 
The'>c sc-holarships will he <!Warded an· 
nuali; h1 tile Facultv nf the College of 
Law tP !hi,;c members of the threc law 
classes. whu applv and possc\s to a marked 
dqnce thmc qualities and academic abilitv 
;md ch;,racter as above provided. 
The si!C of the <mard will depend upon 
the inccnne frpm the estate. CurrentlY the 
awards arc worth $ 1.000 each. 
Fntering fre-;hmen arc eligible for the 
award to a member of the first-year cl;'"· 
A rec·ipient of an aware! is cligil,le to com 
pete for the award in <;nhsequcnt y.:ar<> on an 
equal fnoting wirh ,,ther applicants. It will 
thus he po\Sihlc for .1 student tc1 receive a 
suhtantial award f<>r each of the three 
vcars he i-, in the College of Law. Non· 
re-;icknts of Tennesst:e are equallv eiigibk 
for the awards as arc resident<, of Tennes­
see. 
OTHER S( HOLARSH!PS 
I <1ur nr more ,,f The Cniver<;itv of Ten· 
nL'"ec freshman scholarships will he avail­
able each vear I<: -;tudents entering the f1rst 
\'Car cla" of the College of Law. These 
":h,,Jarships will pay university fees for the 
academic year with the balance available 
for t'o<'ks. They are limited to residents of 
Tennessee who haH· attended a college in 
Tcnnes'>ee. The awards arc made to qualified 
and dc�crving applicants nn the h<:tsi� of 
scholarship. pcr•;onalitv. and qualities of 
leadership. Information and application 
hlani.-; may he oht<lined from the Secretary. 
College nf I .a\\ 
Th� Chanc•:llor Glenn W. Woodlee Schol · 
arshir fund was established by the will of 
the Honorable Cilenn W. Woodlee. Chancel­
lor of the Twelfth Chancery Divi�ion of 
Tcnncs�ce. an active and loval alumnus of 
the Colkge of law. lncome from the fund 
of 'j;�O.OOO will dt"!ermine the number and 
sin' nf the ;rtvarcls Awards will l'e made 
'n1nualh t.o a l::!w o;;tudcnt or a <Student enter-
ing the College of Law to aid worthy law 
stt;dents to obtain a legal education. Awards 
will entitle the holder to an amount at least 
equal to the full rc'iidcnt fcc<.; for an academic 
vear. and arc made on the basis of scholar­
�hip, character. and need. Chancellor Wood­
Icc suggested that "potential 'icholastic de­
velopment be given consideration equally 
with prior scholastic attainment." 
The A. J. Cirave-, Memorial Scholarship 
Fund has been established by Mrs. A. J. 
Graves in memory of her h11sband. A. J. 
Graves. an alumnus of the College of Law, 
member of the Knoxville Bar. and a long 
time Senator in the General Assembly of 
Tennessee. The scholarship will be awarded 
by the College of Law Scholarship Com­
mittee to a law student or a student entering 
the College of Law on the basis of scholar­
ship. character. and financial need. The cur­
rent value of the award is S500. 
The Harry W. Brooks Endowment Fund 
has been established by Mr. Harry W. 
Brooks to provide scholarships and other 
financial aids to worthy and needy students 
of the University who have well-rounded 
records of achie�ement. A portion of the 
endowment has been designated for awards 
to law student-;. The number of awards and 
the amount of each will depend upon the in­
come produced by the fund. Awards will be 
made annually by the L:niversity Financial 
Aids Committee to students nominated by 
the Dean of the College of Law. 
The George S. Child. Sr.. Memorial Law 
Scholarship has hen established hy his sons. 
Judge George S. Child. Jr .. Colonel John L 
Child. and Robert M. Child. Mr. Child and 
his three sons all graduated from U. T. 
College of Law. The amount of the scholar­
ship is $300 annually. It shall be awarded 
by the College of Law Scholarship Commit­
tee to a student showing potential profes­
sional ahility as a Iawver and having financiRl 
need. Grade point average or academic 
achievement shall not nc�cessarily comtitutc 
a condition of comideration. 
The Hyman SchoLlrship established by 
Arthur B. Hyman of the New York Citv 
Bar. an alumnus of the College of Law, will 
be awarded annually to a law -;tudent or a 
student entering the College of Law. The 
current value of the award is $200. The 
award will be made on the hasi'i of scholar· 
ship. character. and financial need. 
Under the provision of the will of Flor­
encP '1. Hyman of New York Citv, the 
Arthur B. Hvman Scholarship hmd of 
$5.000 has been ,;qabli, he d. lhi' fund will 
provide a >ccond Hyman Scholarship which 
will be awarded annually to a law student 
or a student entering the College of Law. 
It will be made on the basis of scholarship, 
character. and financial need. The amount of 
the award will depend upon the income 
from the fund. 
A nurr.bcr of Alumni Scholarships are 
offered to law students or students entering 
the College of Law. The awards arc made 
on the basis of pre-law college work. legal 
aptitude. character, and need. Fach scholar­
ship entitles the holder to an amount at 
least equal to full residence fees for each 
quarter of the first year in the College of 
Law. Fach award is determined by the 
faculty of the College of Law upon the 
application of the student. These scholar­
ships have been estabk,hed by the Alumni 
of the College of Law. 
The Michael F. Foley Memorial Scholar­
ship and the Jame<; D. Hoskins Scholarship 
in Real Property have been established by 
the Kansa> Citv Title Insurance Company. 
Kansas City. Missouri. and the Fast Tennes­
see Title Insurance Af!ency. Inc .. Knoxville. 
Tcnnc'i'iee. Dr. Hoskins was an 1 R97 gradu­
ate of the College of Law. For more than 
a half century he sen·cd with commendable 
zeal The Unive�sity of Tennessee as Pro­
fessor. Dean. and President. Fach scholar­
ship carries an annual award of $225. The 
aw�rds are available in the fall quarter to a 
member of the second year class and are 
made upon the basis of character. scholar­
ship. financial need. and outstandin):( interest 
in the field of Real Property Law. 
The Robert I. Forrester Memorial Schol­
arship has been established in memory of 
Robert L. Forrester. a prominent attorney 
in \Vatcrtown. Tennessee. by his son Nelson 
Forrester. of the l ullahoma Bar. The 
amount of the scholarship is $250 annually. 
and it will he awarded on the basis of 
character, scholarship. and financial need. 
The J uclgc George Caldwell Taylor Me­
morial Scholarship has been e-;tablished bv 
the family in memory of Judge George Cald­
well Ta]lor. Judge of the United States Dis­
trict Court, Eastern Division of Tennessee. 
member of the Board of Trustees. University 
of renm'S'iCC. and an alumnus of the College 
of Law. The Scholap;hip will be awarded to 
a law student or a student entering the Col­
lege of l.aw who is a citizen of the State 
uf renncssce. The current value of the 
award is $:'50. and it will be made on the 
basis of scholar<>hip, character. and financial 
need 
The Taylor H. Cox Memorial  Scholarship 
h a s  been establ i s h ed in mem ory of J u d ge 
Taylor H. Cox of t h e  Knoxv i l l e  B a r  by 
m e m hers of h i s  fi r m .  J udge Cox was a 
graduate of the Col lege of Law and a l oyal 
a l u m n u s .  The scholarsh i p  carries a n  award 
of $225. I t  i s  avai l a b l e  to a l aw student or a 
student e n tering the College of Law. It i s  
awarded on the basis of sch ol arship, charac­
ter,  and financial  need. 
The Charles A .  and M yrtle Warner Me­
morial  Sch olarship F u nd has hen establ ished 
by Dean and Mrs. Harold C .  Warner, i n  
m e m or y  of Dean Warner's parents.  The 
current value of the award i s  $ ::' 2 5 .  The 
award wil l  he made annual l y  on the basis 
of schol arsh ip.  character, and financial  need. 
t o  law students o r  students entering the Col ­
lege of Law. 
Because of t h e  i nterest of the l at e  S y l l u s  
F .  Hodges of the Knoxvil l e Bar.  i n  the Legal 
C l in i c  program of t h e  Coll ege of Law. the 
Syll u s  E .  Hodges Memorial  Sch olarship 
Fund was estahl ished b y  a g i ft from h i s  
widow, M rs.  Irene H ayes Hodges. to he 
awarded to a t h i rd-year student o n  the basis 
of character. schol arshi p. and i nterest in 
participati n g  i n  the Legal C l i n ic program of 
the Coll ege o f  Law. This award cur re nt l y  is  
i n  the amount  of $250. 
The Women's A u x i l i ary of the K n o x v i l l e  
B a r  As>ociat ion has establ i shed an a n n u a l  
scholarsh ip o f  $250. T h e  schol arsh ip w i l l  
he awarded t o  a student of t h e  second- o r  
t h i rd - year c l a s s  on a hasis  of character. 
scholars h i p .  and fi nancial  need. 
The Howard H .  Baker Memorial  Fund 
h a s  heen establ i shed hy friends and relat ives 
i n  m emory of Howard H .  Baker.  Congress­
man from the Second Tennessee District for 
m a n y  years. and an a l u m nu s  o f  The ll n i ­
versitv of Tennessee Col lege of Law. A n  
award w i l l  b e  made a n n u a l l y  o n  t h e  basis o f  
schol arship.  character. and need to a l aw 
student or a student en tering the Col l ege of 
Law. 
P R IZE AWARDS 
The Hcrbert L. Davis  M emorial  Trust 
Fund offers each year a n  award of $ 1  00 to 
the l aw student who has the h ighest scho l ­
astic average on h i s  f1rst t w o  years of work 
in the College of Law. 
The Bobhs-!\l erri l l Company. of Ind i ­
a n apolis. offers as a pr ize a copy of Jones' 
/.ega/ Forms to the student who has attained 
the h i ghest average during t h ree years of 
law study . 
Cal l aghan and Companv. of Chic ago. 
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offers as a priLe a copy of Brnwn on Per­
sonal PropertY to t h a t  student who h a s  at­
t ai n ed the h ighest avnage d u r i n g  h i s  j un i or 
year i n  the Col lege of Law. 
The editors o f  the United States Law 
Week h ave establ ished a n  award consist ing 
of a year's subscript ion to t h e  Law Week 
for the member of the senior c l ass who 
makes the m ost sch olastic progress d u r i n g  
h i s  s e n i o r  y e a r .  
T h e  N a t h a n  B u r k a n  Memorial Competi­
t ion grants  a pnze of $150 to t h a t  senior 
who shall be judf!cd hy the facul ty t o  have 
prepared th� best article on copyri gh t  l aw .  
A second prize of � '0 i s  g r a n t e d  to t h at 
senior judged to h ave prepared the next best 
art icle ,  
rhc U nited States Fidel i ty  and G u a ranty 
Company. of B a l t i more. grants  a p rize of 
$50 t o  the senior preparing the hest paper 
on a ;,el ected s u retysh i p  subject .  
The H a m i l ton N a tional  B a n k  o f  Knox­
v i l l e . i n  memory of t h e  l ate C M. Preston. 
former chairman of i ts  hoard of d i rectors. 
offers annual lv  th ree pr izes t o  those m e m ­
bers o f  th� s�nior c l a ss w h o  draft t h e  locst 
w i l l s  based upon a hypothet ical  state of 
facts. The fi "t  pri;:c amounts to $ 1  ::'5. the 
second $� 5. and the t h i rd $50. 
fn honor of i ts  founder. Lucius Root 
F.astman.  the Fastman L i hrary of the A meri­
can Arbitration Associat ion.  h a s  estab l i shed 
a $500 annual  prize ft1r the hest essay on 
some phase of Commercial A rb i t rat ion as 
i t  is  practiced i n  the U nited States. The 
contest is open t o  any Jaw student in a law 
school in the t' n ited State'<. The winning 
essa y and others judged as qual i f\ i n g  w i l l  
he publ i shed i n  t h e  .'1 rhitmtion Journal. Cnr­
ren t l y  entries arc due i n  A p r i l .  and awards 
made i n  Ma, 
M r . \V. K e rhy flO\\ l i n �C .  Senior par tne r of 
the lav. fi rm of Bowl i n g .  \·! i l l e r  and J acbon. 
of l\l c m phis.  offer' each \Tar an award of 
$1 Oil t o  the l ;p,<, stuck n t  who shows the great­
est proficienc\' i n  t h,· field o f  l a bor law 
studies .  
The Lawvcrs Coope rative Publ ishing 
Companv of Rochc-,tcr. N e w  York. and the 
Bancroft-Wh i t n e y  Company of San Fran­
cisco. joint publ isher-; of A m erican Juris­
pmdcnu•. offer •,eparately hnund topics from 
t h at enc ycl opt·d i a  to s tu d e n t s  r-cc'C i'  ing t h e  
h i ghest grades i n  t h e  respective su bject:-. 
The West P t t h l i s h i n g  Com pa ny of St 
P a u l .  M innesot; l .  offers a n n u a l l y  a selected 
t i t le  from it�. I lorn book Series t�l t hat mcrn 
her of each o f  thl' th ree c l asses who ach ieH"i 
the h igheq \Cllc�L; •, t ;c  < �Vc�-;if::L� i n  hi� cia��.� 
! he American Law fl'.'' 'k  Cornpan v of 
Brookh n, New Ynrk .  ntre r� a n n u a l l y  a 
-;elected t i tl e  of Corpu , J u r i-.  Secun d u m  to 
that  member of each of the three cla5ses 
who h as made the mmt ,jgni ficant �;;ontrib u ­
t i o n  toward ove ral l  l e g a l  'cholar;,h i p .  
Loan Fu nds 
Students i n the Coll ege of Law are e l igible 
to make use of the U n ivers i ty loan funds. 
These funds. administered by the Board o f  
Trustees. a r e  avai l able tn al l  students of 
the lJniversity who h ave completed one 
quarter of satisfactorY work i n  the Uni­
versity and h ave begun their  -.econd q uarte r . 
Ful ler  i n form ation w i l l  be found i n  the m a i n  
'>ection o f  the geroeral U n i versity Catalog. 
St udents i n  t h e  Col lege nf Law arc el igible 
to apply for loam u nder the N ational De­
fense Education Acts of 195ft.  Applications 
wi l l  he accepted from incom i n g  freshmen 
a> well as upper class 'it\ldt· n h .  I n formal ion 
and appl icat ion forms shou ld be obta i ned 
from the F i n ancial  A id '  Section of t h e  
Treasurers Otlkc of I he t l n i \ er,ity of Ten ­
nessee . 
Loan funds are a l so available th rough t h e  
American Bar Assoc i a tion\ F u n d  f o r  Legal 
Education. A pp l icatinm and i n formation 
may be <,ecured fnnn the Dean of the Col ­
lege of Law. 
Plac('ment Scr ricc.-, 
fhe Coll ege of Law opcr ilks a p l acement 
service desig ned to assist L aw Ctl ll e ge grad u ­
a tes i n  obtaining profe'isiona l posit ions. Law 
firms, i n surance compa n ies. hanks and t rust 
companies, corporate kga l departments,  and 
various govern mental agencies make use o f  
our p l acement faci l i t ic<> .  G raduates of t h e  
Coll ege of Law may also m a k e  u s e  of t h e  
UniversitY Bureau of Per,onnel Service 
which wi l l  ass i st i n  placement. 
Assistance i s  a l so availa ble to students 
who find o u t side empl oyment necessary t o  
supplement other i ncome w h i l e  pursuing 
their  studies i n  the College of Law. In addi ­
t ion to the facil i ties of the Coll ege of Law, 
l aw students are e n t it led to the ful l me o f  
t he University's e mployment bureau which 
offers assistance i n  find ing part-time e m ­
ployment i n  the K n o x v i l l e  area. There are 
add i t ional opportu n i t ies for stud e n t  employ­
ment within the U n iver-;ity i t self .  Entering 
freshmen shou l d  pl an to ,·omplete t h e  first  
two q u arters of l aw scb<H•l without outside 
e mploymen t .  I n  genend. st t Jdenh working 
a s !l bstant ia l  period each week shoul d  pian 
to take less  than the f u l l  l a w  school work 
each quarter. 
Fees a nd E:rpcnses" 
The main tenance fee i n  the Col l ege of 
Law for a l l  students i s  $ 1 05.00 per quarter. 
For nonci t izens of Tennessee there i s  an 
e x tra t mt ton charge o f  $205 per q uarter. 
The diploma fee . payable at graduation.  is 
5 1 0 . 
F ach out-of-state appl ication must  he 
accompan ied by an appl ication fee of $ 1 0  
before i t  w i l l  be processed. 
I n  addition to m a intenance and t u i tion 
fees. a l l students t a k i n g  in excess of six 
quarter hours per quarter w i l l  pay a student 
activit ie-; and -;ervice fee of $ 1 5  per q u arter.  
The service fee for �tude n t s  t a k i n g  s ix hours 
of credit or less will  be $ I  per quarter h ou r  
w i t h  a m i n i m u m  nf  $ 3 .  
I n  l ie u  of m a i ntenance and/or t u i t ion 
fees. students may elect to pay fees com­
pu ted per qua rter hour of cred i t .  For T en ­
ne-;see residents t h e  fee i s  $ 1 9.00 p e r  q u arter 
h ou r  with a m i n i m u m  of $57. For out-of­
state students the fee i s $30 per qu arter 
hour w i th a m i n i m u m  of $90. 
Deposit. Due to the rapid l y  increasi n g  
n u mber of applican ts. particularly for the 
Fail  qu arter. a $50 deposit may be req u i red 
of al l applicants for a particular quarter.  
The deposits.  when requi red, will  appl y 
toward the first q uarter's fees when the 
-tudent re gi sters i n  the Coll ege of Law. Tf 
th e student does not register the deposit  i s  
not ret u rnable .  When an appl icant i s  ac­
cepted h e  w i l l  be advised of the necessity 
of making a deposit .  and of the deadl i n e  
wh ich m ust be met to save a p l a c e  i n  the 
quarter for which he has been admitted.  
Dclaw'd RcJ.:istration.  S t u dents are re­
min ded t h a t  they should complete registra­
t ion. including fi n ancial  arrangements, with 
the Treasurer's Office within t h e  scheduled 
registration days. Late registration fees, re­
i nstatement service fees. deferred payment 
service fees. and other fees are set out in the 
appropriat e  section of t h e  University catalog. 
Absences w i l l  be counted begin n i n g  with 
the first dav of c lasses. No student w i l l  be 
admitted J�ter t h an one week after t h e  
begi n n i n g of a n y  q u a rter. 
I n  addit ion to the Universi ty fee�. ex­
penses at The l! n i versity of Tennessee vary 
0 T h e  l� n i \"t•r•,ity rc<;f"T\'f>S t h e  ri�ht to rnak(·, with 
tht' appnwal l l [  the prorwr <illthoritif•<.,, ( h.Hll!f''- i n  
; 1 1 1 \  f1'''" at .l.n\ t i n w .  
great ! �  accnrding to the hahih of t h e  i n ­
d i vidual  �tudcnt .  It is  e�ti mated that  the cost 
of room. meals. hooks.  and laundrv w i l l  
v a r v  from a l o w  of $ 1 .000 to a h i
.
gh of 
� 1 .400 for an academic year of th ree q uar­
ters.  Thi; incl udes a l l  necessary cxpendi­
l!J rcs. h u t  dncs not include clothin g. travel 
e x penses. o r  po..: k c t  monev 
HOl..:S l �G 
T he U n i vcr�it!  operate' modern residence 
h a l l s  for >inglc students and apartments for 
m a rried students. Applications may he nh­
tained from the Housing Office. T u r ne r  
Home. · r  he U n ivcr>ity of Tennessee. 
Dates of Adm ission 
The Col l ege of Law will accept new s t u ­
dents. w h e t h e r  advanced or begi n n i ng. at  the 
open i n g  of any one o f  the fou r  quarters.  
For t h e  academic session 1 970-7 1 .  t h e  fal l  
q u a rter hegins on September 2 1 .  1 970. t h e  
w i n t e r  q u a rter on J anuary 4.  1 97 1 .  t h e  
s p r i n g  q u a rter on M a rch 25.  1 97 1 .  and the 
summer quarter on J une 1 7 . 1 97 1 .  
The (hwrfPr Sustcm 
The College of Law is conducted u n der 
the quarter system.  Four quarters of work 
wil l  he offered each calendar year.  Re�i­
tlence study for any three q u arters consti­
t u tes an academ i c  year.  Thus.  the residence 
study requ i rements for the J.D. degree. 
covering three acade m i c  years. o r  n ine quar­
ters.  m a y  be compl eted within a calendar 
period of two and one-quarter years.  Stu­
dents who begin i n  t h e  fa l l  quarter may 
spread t h e i r  work over t hree calendar years 
by o m i tt ing each year the summer quarter or 
some other q u arter. In order to obtain fu l l  
resident cred i t  for a n y  one quarter. a student 
m u st carry a m i n i m u m  of ten h o u rs of work 
a week and pass a m i n i m u m  of n i n e  hours.  
For a n y  q u a rter i n  which less than ten h ours 
arc carried. o r  nine h o u rs passed. a student 
w i l l  receive proportional resident credit.  
Requirements for Admission 
CANDI DATES FOR A DEGREE 
T h e  College of L a w  selects i ts students 
from applicants w h o  present a transcript 
showing completion of the work requis i te  
for a Bachel or's degree on the basis  of a 
four-year period of study in an approved 
col l e ge o r  u niversity with an overall average 
1 7  
of 2Jl on a -Ui '.C:dc. n n  a l l  work under­
ta ken.  nclthiH· pf gr;;,ks ; n  m i l i tan scien<.:e. 
rh ysical educat1 •  ' fl .  and other �nnth<'orv 
cour"'C'-. 1.1nd : t  ' :t t i.,factor\ score {)n the La�' 
School ;\dmissJOJ1 l est .  · 1 he\c arc t h e  m i n i .  
lll t ln l  rcquin.:-n1cnl'> .  
At least t h re e  fu l l  >, c ;,rs nf the pre-legal  
worl.. mtht h ;l \ c  :'<:en t a k e n  i n  n" ;idence . 
L A W  SCI-I O(ll .\ D M l S'>TnN TFST 
All ap r l i c a n t \  fnr <ld m is,ipn a s  begin n i n g  
law s tudents  m u > t  lake t h e  Law School 
A d m i ssion Test l'iven h\ the F ducational 
Test i n g  Se rvi,·c ir; coore;ation with leading 
l a w  schools throughout  t h e  conntry. 
The test mav he taken before application 
i -;  made for adm is-;ion to l a w  <;ehool . A fee 
of $ 1 2  is cha rged bv the Ed ucational Test ing 
Service. Applications to take t h e  test  must  
be sent  d irectlv to the Education a l  Test ing 
Service. �0 Nassau Street. Pr inceton. New 
J ersey. Tests this  vcar wil l  be give n  i n  
October. Deccmh:'r. 1 970 and i n  Fehruarv. 
Apri l .  and J u l y  1 97 ! .  Tests arc h e l d  i n  cc�­
ters t h roughout t h e  Un ited States. A l l  tests 
except the J u l y  test arc sched uled to be held 
i n  t h e  Moot Courtroom of The U niversity 
of Tennessee Col l ege of Law and i n  other 
centers throughout the United States. The 
date for the te>ts will  he announced l ater. In 
�eneral. appl ications should be filed w i th 
t h e  E d ucational Test ing Service not l ater 
than t h ree wee k s  pr ior to t h e  exam inat ion 
date.  Requests for the form of appl icat ion 
should he sent to t h e  Fd ucational Testing 
Service or t h e  Coll ege of Law five o r  s i x  
wee k s  i n  advance of t h e  test i n g  date which 
the candid ate h a s  chmen. 
LAW SCHOOL D ATA ASS E M B LY 
S E R V I C E  
Appl icants for ad m i'>sion should register 
with the Law Sch ool Data Asse m bl y Service 
( LS D  A S ) by complet ing and m a i l i n g  t h e  
registrat ion for m .  wh ich w i l l  he suppl i ed 
with each l a w  school appl ication b l a n k .  o r  
may b e  obtai ned d i rect ly f r o m  the Fduca­
t ional  Testing Snv ice.  A t ranscript from 
each col lege attended �hould then he sent. 
not to the l aw ,ch oo l .  hut  d i rect l y  t o :  
L S D  A S  
Ed ucat i onal Te�t i n g  Service 
R ox 944. P r i nceton. New J ersey OR540 
The LSDAS w i l l  anal yze t h e  t r anscrip t  
and send a copv t o  t h i s  l a w  school and 
others you designate on the registration 
form. I f  mu arc ;tccepted. vou w i l l  be asked 
to submit  a fina l  t ran'l:J ipt  -;howing the  
award of a bachelor's degree d irectly to the  
law school . Before that  t ime.  addit ional 
transcriph should he submitted only i n  
rcspomc t o  a special request from the  law 
school. 
For the current year applicanh apply ing 
onlY to this  law >chool " h o  h ave attended 
The l' n ivcrsitv of f'c l1 lh'"c'C as t i nder­
grad uate;,, may i n  l ieu  of the above si mply 
rcquc;,t the Cullcgc of Law to secure tran­
snipts from the Office of Dean of Admis­
;,ions of The Vni vcrsi t\  of I t' n ncsscc. 
ADVANCED STA�DI�G 
Applicants w h o  qual i fy f o r  adm ission t o  
t h e  College of L a w  a n d  who have success­
fully pursued the 'itUd} of law in a school 
wh ich is a member of the Associat ion of 
A merican Law Schools way receive, at the  
(J i,cret ion of the faculty, u p  to two academic 
years of cred i t. The l :tst academic year of 
law studv must he spent i n  th i s  Law Col­
lege. A s  a cond i t ion t o  admission, a transfer 
-;tudent mmt forward to the Dean of t h e  
College o f  L a w  a certificate o f  good stand­
ing from the Dean of the l aw school 
previously attended. Advanced students arc 
accepted at the beginning of any quarter. 
provided the ir  pr ior law work has been of 
good qual ity. 
MILITARY AND AIR SCI ENCE 
Law College students who arc desirous of 
pursuing advanced work in m i l i tary or air 
science may do so while attend ing the  Col­
lege of Law. Such courses are administered 
as a regular part of the R OTC program at 
The University of Tcnnes<;ec. Students i n ­
terested i n  t h i s  program should communicate 
d irectly with the respective Departments of 
M i l i tary Science or A i r  Science. 
Degree of Doctor of 
Jurisprudence 
The degree of Doctor of Jurisprudence 
will be conferred upon candidates who com­
plete, w i th the required average, nine quar­
ters of resident law study and who have 1 29 
quarter hours of credi t ,  i ncl uding all  re­
quired courses, and moot court  participation. 
The required average is 2.0 and that average 
m us t  be m a i n ta ined on the work of all nine 
quarters and also i n  the  l ast  three quarters. 
Averages are computed on weighted grades. 
G rades are on a numerical basis of from 
18 
0 0 to 4 .0 .  A grade of 0.5 or below is a 
fai l u re .  
The satisfactory completion of tr ial  and 
appellate muot  court  participation is re­
quired of all candidates for the degree of 
t)octor of J ur isprudcnce. 
Maintenance of Satisfactory 
Record 
Students i n  the College of Law must 
maintai n a satisfactory academ i c  record. 
The following rules apply t o  probation. 
excl tJ';ion, and readm ission : 
PROBATION 
ro remain  in good standing a student 
mu-;t  mainta in  a 2.0 average or better.  Any 
student who has u ndertaken at least 20 
hours of law college work who fai ls  t o  main­
tain  an overall average of a t  least 2.0 o n  
a l l  work u ndertaken i n  the College of Law, 
or who fails t o  receive an average of at least 
2 .0 o n  the work of any one quarter. regard­
less of the numbe r  of hours taken in that  
quarter. will  be placed on probat ion .  
A s tudent  placed on probation should 
withdraw from all  extracurricular activity at 
the U niversity, and i f  employed, should 
curtail or  e l iminate his employment or  re­
duce h is  academic load proportionately. Stu­
dents on probation may not hold office i n  
a n y  professional or  soci al fraternity, in  the 
Student B ar Association, nor i n  any s imilar  
organization or  activity.  
EXCLUSION 
A n y  student in the Col lege of Law who i s  
placed on probation and who fai l s  t o  re­
move that  probation i n  the next succeeding 
quarter ( regardless of the n umber of hours 
undertaken in that  quarter ) by receiving at 
least a 2.0 average for that  quarter and rais­
ing his overall average t o  at least 2 .0, and 
any student who has u n dertaken at least 20 
hours. but  not  more than 3 0  hours of law 
college work,  who fai ls  t o  earn a t  least  a 
1 .6 average on all  such work, wi l l  be ex­
cluded, provided, that  i f  the student h as 
received at least a 2.0 average in the  quarter 
i n  which he would be subject to exclusion, 
he may be permi t ted t o  remain in the Col­
lege of Law o n  probation, as long as h e  con­
t inues t o  maintain a t  least a 2.0 average on 
each succeeding quarter's work, o r  unti l  
such probation i s  removed. 
R EADMISSI ON 
A student who is excluded under t h e  
above ru le-, may h e  read mi tted. i n  e x ­
ceptional case,, upon writ ten pet i t ion to t h e  
faculty of the Col l ege o f  Law. The fac u l t y  
may impm,e -; u c h  conJitiom f o r  the readmis­
sion of a s tuden t as it  deems desirable. In 
the event the fac u l t y  grants a -;tuden t 's peti­
t ion. he wil l  be read m i tted on probat ion.  
A student who has been onc<: read m i tted 
and i s  subsequently excl uded i'i not e l igible 
for n.:admission again .  
These requ i rements shal l  be  applicable t o  
an y student w h o  i 'i a candidat e  f o r  the  de­
gree of Doctor of J urispmdence. whether 
or not he i s  also a candidate for a degree 
from another college or  un iversit y .  
Examinatio11 Hegulations 
N o  condi t ion grades are given in the Col­
l ege of Law. When a student  m i sses an 
examination for any reason, he shal l  not be 
given a re-exam inat ion unt i l  the next regular 
t i me the examinat ion i n  the course i s  given:  
provided. that  seniors who m a y  he k ept  
from grad uation with their  cl as'> on account 
of sickncs'> at exam i nat ion t i me may he g iven 
another examination earl ier than the t i m e  
when t h e  n e x t  regular exam inat ion w i l l  he 
given. 
NOTICE 
Applicat ions for admission, appl icat ions 
for scholarsh i ps. and inquiries as t o  courses 
of study and other matters pertain ing t o  t h e  
College o f  Law should b e  addre<;<;ed t o  t h e  
Secretary of t h e  Coll ege o f  Law, The Uni ­
vcrsitv of Tennessee. 1 505 West Cumber­
l a n d .  Knoxvi l le .  Tennessee 3 79 1 6. When an 
applicant i 'i  not alreadv a student a t  this 
University. his applicati�n m ust  be accom­
panied. or  followed. by an official  t ranscript 
from the registrar of the coll ege attended. 
The appl icat ion should h e  accompanied hy 
a n  unmounted photograph . 
Program of Instruction 
PROI'LSSOR S :  
Rurk. Fcerick, (;rav. Lacey, Miller, .\'oel. 
(herton, Roadr, !Varna. 
AssociAl l I'Roi· t.ssoRs : 
Cook. !J . S. Joue1 .  J. !J. Jones, Sewell. 
ASS IS !ANT I'ROF!:SSORS:  
Phillips. Rarson, Welsh. 
1 9  
As'> I S I A N I S  I r->  L I·fiAI C1 I N W :  
ra_l'fll(/1!, Pryor. RiL'hie. 
PRoH ssoRs oF TRIAl \1om Cot R r :  
Colt· !Ia.\ 1/t'Y . .\fahund. 
'] he fol lowing program is designed to give 
the student ;ul  adequate preparation for the 
practice of l aw F rom twelve to fifteen hours 
of classroom work a week are required of 
a l l  ful l - t ime students. The requi red courses 
wi l l  be taken as early i n  the law course as 
po,sible or as scheduled by the law faculty. 
The schedule l isted i s  for the academic 
year 1 970-7 1 for the four quarters beginning 
with the  fall  q t i a rtcr 1 970. OtTerings for 
1 97 1 -7 2  Wil l  be avai lable i n  the Col lege of 
Law Bul le t in  for 1 97 1 -7 2 .  
R EQUIRED COURSES 
80 1 0  Chit Profedure I .  Casebook to be 
a nnounced. 4 hrs .  
An introducton· cott r';c.  J ur i sdict ion and 
venue.  Pkading with emph asi'  upon h is­
torical development.  modern cpdes. and the 
Federal Rule-, of ( ' iv i l  Proced ure.  
8300 Constitutional Law. Caseboo k :  Dowl ­
ing and (iunthcr. C({ln· 011 Cunstitutinnal 
Law. Seventh E d i t ion.  4 hrs. 
Examinat ion in depth of selected areas of 
Federal Const i tu t ional Law. In terstate Com­
merce and Due Process form the basis of 
emphasis upon analysi-. and developments 
of techniques and methodolog�--
8020-30 Contracts I & IL C a· .cbook: M ur ­
ray, Cases and Alatcrials o n  Contracts. Con­
tracts I .  5 h r'i. Contracts I I. 4 hrs. 
Contracts I .  The basic agreement process 
and legal protection afforded contracts. 
P wblcms of offer and acceptance. i n ter­
pret at ion. i l lcga l i t) . and the statute of l imi ta­
t ions. 
Contracts 1 1 .  Con t i n uat ion of study begun 
i n  Contracts I .  Concentrating  on remedies, 
cond i tions. i mpossibi l i t y  and frustration, 
t h i rd party beneficiaries. assignment and 
delegation. and d ischarge. 
8040-60 Criminal Law and Procedure I & 
II. Casebook ,  Criminal  Law 1 :  H a l l  and 
M ue l ler, Cases on Criminal LaH· and Prn­
ccdure, Second E d i t ion.  C r i m inal Law II .  i n  
additi on : Hal l ,  Kasimer, L a  Fave and Israel, 
.Hodcm Criminal Procedure, Th ird Edit ion.  
Crim i nal Law L 4 hrs. Criminal  Law Il . 3 
h rs.  
Crltnin(ll L�1\\i f. \ \'{'ll f '.c 1 111 1 h e  \ t lb ­
">tunt ive a'pccts o f  cr im inal bw. General 
princi ples appl icahle t o  al l  criminal -: und ucL 
then spt:cifk :mal vsis u f  p.: r t i ,  u l a r  -: 1  i m c s  
C r i m i n a l  L,w I L  '. ubstaniJVc ddcmc'; t<' 
cnmes. i nc l u d ing in>anitv.  intnx ication, m is­
take, necessity. legal duty. ,el f-defense. and 
duress. Procedural pro h l c m '  with c m pha-;is 
upon contemporary const i tut ional  lS'UC'i,  i n ­
c luding arrest, ;.earch and -;cizme, wJrc­
tapping and electronic eavesdropping, right 
to counseL confcss iom, gui ltv plea">. bal l ,  
a n d  publicity.  
8070 Introduction to I�aw. Caseboo k :  
Fran k l i n .  The Dynam ics of  A maican Law. 
3 h rs.  
An i ntroductory cour<;e on the judicial  
process. Brief survey of judicial  organization 
and procedure, l egal  h i story. case analysis. 
significance of precedent, influence of t h e  
judge as a p o l i c y  m a ker, the adversary <;ys­
tem, and t h e  role and responsi bi l i t ie� of t h e  
lawyer a s  a n  advocate. 
8 11 0  Legal Bibliography. Textboo k :  Price 
and B itner, Effective Legal Research . Th i r d  
Edition, a n d  selected materials.  2 h rs .  
A workshop a n d  discussion course i n  t h e  
practical u s e  o f  l aw books and other l egal 
materials. E mphasis upon techn i ques and 
research ski l ls .  
8 1 20 Personal Property. Caseboo k :  F raser, 
Cases and Readings on Personal Property . 
Third Edit ion by Taintor. 2 hrs .  
Survey of possession a n d  l ost and aban­
doned property. F u l l e r  development of gifts, 
accession. and confusion.  E m p h asis on bai l ­
ments, l i ens, a n d  pledges, under the common 
law and the Un iform Com mercial Code. 
8 1 30-40 Real Property I & II.  Caseboo k :  
Cribbet. F r i tz a n d  J oh nson. Property, Cases 
and Materials. Real Property L 4 h rs.  Real 
Property II .  4 h rs.  
Real property I .  Freehold estates. future 
interests. concurrent ownersh ip,  l eases. Th e 
real estate contract and t h e  deed. 
Real Property II. The record i n g  system.  
t i t le  a''urancc. easem ents. n u i -;ance. l ateral 
support water righ ts. zon ing, and eminent 
domain.  
81 80-90 Torts I & II.  Casebook: Seavev. 
Keeton and Keeton. Cases on Torts, Seco�d 
Edit ion.  Torts L 4 h rs.  Torts IL 5 h rs.  
Torts L Intended i nterference w i t h  t h e  
person. assault  and battery. fal<>e i m p rison-
20 
nrer: r .  Ncg! igen�..:e and �t:-1 n J ard of care. 
proof of negligence. Atfir mative d u t ies. nn ­
'1' . m i t ics,  aetna!  cd .usat iPn.  and contributory 
C(l \J '-, C '\ .  
Torts II.  �cgl igence, res u l t  w i t h i n  the r isk.  
()f proximate c:w<;ation.  A-.sumption o f  ri'ik 
and contributory fault.  Interference with 
property. trespass, con version, privi leges. 
Strict l i a h i l i t y .  L i abi l i ty  of suppliers and 
contractors. "1 isrepresentation. Defam ation.  
Unjustifiable l i t i gali<m .  P r i vacy. I n terference 
with .:ontractual relations.  
8600 Legal Clinic I. Selected matenal s .  
O n e  hour cl assroom work .  Assigned work 
in Legal Cl in ic .  3 hrs cred i t .  
Participation i n  l egal cl inic  work supple­
mented b y  c l assroom discussion and exer­
cises. Under supervision hy the fac u l t y  and 
staff the student adapts h i mself to law office 
routines.  interviews cl ients.  negotiates settle­
ments, prepares plead i ngs, files papers and 
motions in court .  E mphasis i s  p l aced on fact 
gath ering,  effective interviewing techniques. 
and development of professional s k i l ls .  
8660 Legal Profession. Casebook: Cheat­
h a m .  Cases and ,\fatcrial on the Legal Pro­
lnsion .  � h rs.  
The role of the Iawver i n  societv and the 
ethical  responsibi l i t ies
. 
i m p l ied i n  
·
that  rol e .  
Admission t o  the Bar.  the organized pro­
fession. solicitati on, advertising, u n auth or­
ized practice, conflicts of interest, the deci­
sion to represent o r  withd raw as counsel : 
the fi duciary relation'ihip,  advocacy and i ts  
l i m i t ations, fees, and discipl i nary procedures. 
In addi tion to the req u i red courses j u s t  
l i sted, each <;tudcnt i s  required t o  elec t  a 
m i n i m u m  numbe r  of hours o u t  of various 
field-; of law. The groups and the m i n i m u m  
n u mber of hours i n  each group a r c  as 
follows : 
Busi ness Organizations : A m i n i m u m  of 
four hours out of the fol lowing ten 
h o ur s : Agency and Partnership 4 h r s :  
Corporations L � h r s :  Corporations T L  
3 h rs.  
Commercial  Law : A m i n i m u m  of four 
hours out  of t h e  fol l owing twelve hours:  
Sales 3 hrs:  Security Transactions 3 
hrs:  Credi tors R i gh t s  .1 h r s ;  B il l s  and 
Notes 3 h rs.  
Procedure : A m i n i m u m  o f  fourteen hours 
o1 1 t  of the fol lowing twenty-five hom-; :  
Evidence I 3 h r s ;  Evidence I I  3 h r s :  
Legal Cl inic I I  4 h rs ;  Federal Courts 4 
h r s :  Tennes-;ee Procedure J 4 h r s :  Ten-
nessee Procedure II 3 hrs:  Civil Pro­
cedure H 4 hrs.  
Property and Estates : A min i mum of 
seven hours out of t h e  followi ng seven­
teen hours : Wills 3 h rs :  Future Inter­
ests 4 h rs:  Trw.ls 4 h rs :  Estate Plan n i ng 
3 hrs:  Modern Land Use Law ' h rs.  
Public Law A minimum of eleven hour-; 
out of the following th ir ty-eight hourY 
Administrative Law 4 hrs :  Conflict of 
Laws 5 h rs :  I nternational Law 4 h r s :  
Labor Law 3 hrs :  Legislat ion 3 h rs :  
i\·funicipal Corporations 3 h rs :  Secur i ­
t ies  Regulation 3 brs:  Social Legisl ation 
and Employee Benefits 3 hrs:  Trade 
Regulat ions 4 h rs;  U n fair Trade Prac­
tice ' h r s :  \Vater I.aw 3 h rs.  
Seminars : A m i ni m u m  of one seminar out 
of the fol lowi n g  semi nars . A rbitrat ion.  
Constitutional Law. Cr iminal Law. 
Government Cont racts. Law and Cur­
rent Problems. Labor Law. and Ta\­
at ion ( Corporate ) .  In ;1ddit ion. J ur is­
prudence may he t aken i n  sat isLt(t ion 
of th i s  requ irement .  
ELECTIVE COU RSES 
8200 Administrative Law. Ca-;ehook : J a ffe 
a nd Nathanson. A dm inistrutit·c Lint". 4 hr -; .  
Admin i,trat ive agencies and process. Dele­
gation and i nterpretation of powers, In­
vestigatory am! rule making  procedures and 
requ i rements.  Adjudicative procedures. evi­
dence, findings, stare decisi'i. and res judi­
cata.  Exhaustion of remedies. r ipeness. and 
standing.  Review proceedings and scope of 
reVJCW. 
8220 Agency and Partnership. Casebook :  
Seavey. Rc usch k i n .  a n d  H a l l .  Cas<'s "" 
A ;;cncv a11d Parlllcrsh ip. 4 hrs, 
Principal and agent. Master and -;crvan t .  
Authori ty ,  unauthori7ed transactiom. notice. 
ratification. rest i tut ion.  Parties to t rans­
act ions i n  individual and partnersh ip areas. 
Partnersh ip  creation. dissolution. and ter m i ­
nation. distribution a n d  winding u p .  Organ i ­
zational problems a n d  devices to reduce risk.  
The Uniform Partnershi p  Act.  
8240 Arbitration Seminar. 2 hr.s .  
In years i n  which this course is not offered. 
law students with the consent of the law 
facul t y  may elect 4480, Settlement of Labor 
Disputes, offered b y  the Department of 
Economics, 
8260 Bills and Notes. Casebook t o  he an­
nounced , 4 h rs.  
� 1  
Negotiable instruments.  Negotiabi l i ty .  
transfer. Holders i n  due course. Equities 
and defcnse'i. Liabil i ty  of parties. D i scharge. 
A rts. 3 & 4 of U n iform Commercial Code. 
8940 (:h'il t•rocedure II. Ca;;ebook t o  he 
announct:d, 4 hr<;. 
Trial and appellate practice with emph asis 
upon d i scovery. trial motion�. and scope of 
review. 
8280 Conflict of Laws. Casebook :  Cheat­
ham. Goodrich. G riswold and Reece, Cases 
'"I Con f/i< Is of LmLI. F i ft h  Edition. 5 hrs.  
J urisdiction. fore ign judgments.  choice of 
l a w, comtitut ional l i mi tations. renvoi. and 
cl assificati <in . 
!1320 Constitutional Law Seminar. Selected 
materials .  2 h rs.  
Study and discussion of current const itu­
t ional law p roblems. Original paper required. 
Comtitut ional Law a prerequis i te ,  
8340 Creditors' Rights. Ca-;ehnok t o  he an­
nounced. l hrs .  
Ran k ru ptcy. fraudi t lent  conveyances, and 
enforcement of j 1 1dgments against insolvents. 
!1345 Criminal Law Seminar. Sckcted ma­
terials,  � hrs.  
Advanced prohkms i n  Criminal Law and 
Administration of J usti(C. 
8350 Damages. Cao.ehook to he announced . 
3 hrs .  
8360 Domestic Relations. Casebook: J acobs 
and Goebel .  Ca w1· on DomC'stic Relations, 
Fourth Edi tion. and selected m aterials.  3 hrs ,  
Legal ;1spccts of fam i l y  organization .  Cre­
ation of the mari ta l  s ta tus ,  Act ions for 
annul ment.  separat ion.  and d ivorce. Prob­
lems of separation agreements and al imony: 
ch ild support and cu,tody ,  
!1380 Equity. Casebook :  Cook, Cases on 
Equitv. Fourth Fdi t ion . 4 h rs.  
J ur isdiction am! power of courts of equity.  
Specific performance. I n j u nct ions.  
8400 Estate Plannin�:. Assigned m aterials.  
3 h rs. Prcreq : 8 5 00 Future I nterest and 
HS40 Taxat ion ( Fstate ) .  I n  addition it  is 
recommended that the student h ave h ad as 
many of the following courses as possible :  
Wills .  Private Corporations, Taxation ( In­
come ) .  Partnerships and Trusts. 
Problems of estate planning both i nter­
vivos and testamentary. The advantages and 
disadvanla!,!es of variou'i types of owner-
ship.  The l aw and practice uf fiduciary ad­
ministrat ion. insurance. wi l l s. future i n ter­
ests. trusts. corporat ions . partnersh i ps. and 
gifts as related t o  estate planning.  Research 
on assigned topics. Draft ing of an est a te 
plan for h ypothe t ical  fact situations.  
8420-40 E • idenct• I & If. Casebook t o  he 
announced . E v idence I .  3 hrs.  Evidence I I .  
3 Ius. 
The rules regu lat ing the i n troduction and 
exc l u s ion of oral. wri tten. and demom,trat ive 
evidence, i ncl ud i ng relevancy, competency. 
i mpeach ment.  hearsay. privi lege. judici al 
notice. presu m pt ions. and burden of proof. 
8460 Federal Courts. Caseboo k : To be an­
notmced. 4 hrs. 
J u risdiction of the federal courts. and con­
flicts between the federal and state judicial 
systems. incl uding nature of judicial  power. 
federal questiom. diversity, removal, juris­
d ict ional amount.  choice of state or federal 
l aw. h abeas corpus. absten tion.  enjoining 
state proceedings. appell ate j ur i sd ic tion and 
joinder of parties and claims.  
8500 Future Interests. Casebook : Leach 
and Logan. Future Interests and Estate 
Plann:ng. 4 h rs .  
T h e  l aw of future interests. i ncluding r e ­
versions. remainders. possibil it ies of reverter 
and rights of entr y. executory interests. con­
struction of l i m i tations. and the rule against 
perpetuities. 
8 5 1 0  Government Contracts Seminar. Ma­
terials to he announced. 2 h rs. Prereq : 8200 
Admini strat ive Law. 
Selected topics on proc urement, perform· 
ance. terminat ion and renegot iation. 
8520 Insurance. Casebook to he announced . 
3 h rs .  
Types of i nsurance carriers and t h e i r  regu­
lation. Types of contracts and their elements. 
Insurable i nterest. \Varranties and represen­
tations. Cause of Joss. Cancellation and 
estoppel . Principles of i demnitv and sub­
rogation.  
8525 International Business Transactions. 
Casebook : Katz and Brewster. International 
Transactions and Relations. 3 hrs.  Prereq : 
8 5 3 0  International Law. 
Legal status of persons abroad. acqu isit ion 
and use of property within a foreign coun­
try. doing business abroad as a foreign 
corporation, engaging i n  business within a 
foreign count rv. and expropriation or an­
nulment of contracts or concessions. 
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8530 International Law. Casebook: Bishop, 
Cases and Materials on International Law. 
Second Edit ion.  4 hrs. 
Nature. sources, and appl ication of Inter­
n a t ional Law. International agreements. 
M embership in the i nternational community. 
Nationality and jmisdiction. Special atten­
tion to recent decisions. the United Nations. 
and European Communities. 
8535 Jurisprudence Seminar. Selected m a­
terials .  3 Ius. 
A comparative examination of l egal 
theories i ncluding natural law, ideal ism, his­
torical j ur isprudence. uti l i tarianism. analyti­
c;tl  j u rispruden ce. soc i ological  jur isprud­
ence, legal real ism. and the poli cy science 
approach . 
8540 Labor Law. Casebook: Smith, Merri­
field, and St. Antoine, Labor R elations Law: 
Cases and .Materials. 3 hrs. 
Selected problems of labor relations under 
Federal legislation.  
8550 Labor J.aw Seminar. Selected ma­
teri a l s . � h rs .  
Study and d i scussion of recent and pend­
ing labor law cases in the U nited States 
Supreme Court. 
8580 Law and Current Problems Seminar. 
� h rs. 
8590 Legal Accounting. Selected materials. 
2 h rs . A course designed to familiarize l aw 
students with accounting problems and tech­
n i ques, and to enable them to use and under­
stand account ing i n format ion . 
8620-30 Legal Clinic II A & B. Classroom 
wor k .  Assigned work in Legal Clinic.  IIA. 
2 hrs; JI B . 2 hrs. Total 4 h rs. 
Professional responsibil i ty i s  d i scussed 
and analyzed in seminar-type class meetings. 
The student wi l l  accept indigent clients 
ch arged with crime. He wil l  investigate and 
prepare cases for trial,  participate in the 
trial . and study the functions of the adminis­
trative agencies that come into contact w i th 
the courts in the disposition of cases and 
rehabil itation of offenders. 
8640 Legal Draftsmanship. Selected ma­
terial.  2 hrs.  
Designed to develop effective writing skills 
and sound drafting technique. Class discus­
sions and individual conferences. Limited 
enrollment. 
8670 Legal Writing. Legal research and 
writing of papers on problems of l aw.  With 
fac u l t y  permission only.  Work on Tcnnes.\·l'e 
Law Revil'lv m ay count toward ful fi l lment 
of requirements. One h o u r  credit m a y  be 
given for preparation of brief in N ational 
Moot Court Competition. 
8680 Legislation. Casebook: N ut t ing, E l l iott 
and Dickerson. Cases and Materials (1!1 
Legislation. 3 h rs .  
A pproximatel y h alf  t h e  course i s  devoted 
to a traditional case method approach to 
such proble m s  as i n terpretation, d rafting. 
and enacting statutes. The remainder of the 
cou rse i s  devoted to a class project in which 
the class considers a potential area for l egis­
l at ive reform from preli m i n ary research.  
through a l egis lative hearing. tn final d raft­
ing. parl i amentary debate. and vot ing .  
8690 Modem Land Use Law. Caseboo k :  
Harr. Land-11\'i' Planning. 3 h rs .  
L a n d  u se p l a n n i n g .  n u i sance. z o n i n g .  a n d  
e m inent domain.  
8700 Municipal Corporations. Ca s�book to 
b� announced. 3 h rc, .  
M u nicipal corporations : N ature. creati o n .  
powers. l i m itat ions.  l ia b i l it ies.  
8740-60 Private Corporations I & II.  C a se­
boo k : Stt:vens and 1-l cnn. Cases on Corpora­
tions. Private Corporat ions l. 3 h rs .  P r i vate 
Corporatiom IT .  3 h rs.  
Private Corporat ions I .  History and na­
t u re of the corporation : selection of the ap­
propri ate form of business enterprise; j udi­
cial and l egisl ative reg u l at i on ; promotors 
and preincorporation transactions:  i n corpn­
ration procedures:  defective i ncorpora t i on : 
d isregard of the corporate ent ity:  r ights and 
m a nagement d u t ie'i of shareholders, d i rec­
tors. and officers. 
Pri vate Corporations II .  Corporate fi­
nance : rights. d uties, and l iabi l i ties respect­
ing securit ies :  speci a l  problems of cl ose 
corporations; d ividends and purch ase hy 
corporation of i ts  own shares: fu ndamental 
corporate changes ( sale o f  assets. mergers� 
etc. ) ;  shareholders derivit ive actions. 
8770 Products Liability. Selected matc r i a h .  
2 h r s .  
Negl igence of m a n u facturer. S t r i c t  l i a­
b i l i t y  of m an ufacturer.  Liabi l i ty of ret a i l e r  
and o t h e r  suppl iers. Defectiveness and 
causatio n .  D i scla imers and contributory 
fau l t .  
8780 Restitution. Casebook: Wade, Cases 
and Materials on Restitution. Second 
F d i t ion.  3 h rs. 
2 3  
Re,cission. reformation.  a n d  restitution.  
Benefits tortiously acquired.  Benefits ac­
q u in�d u nder contracts.  Mistake and m is­
repn:se ntation and compuls ion.  Benefits 
voluntari lv confe rred. 
8800 Sales. H onnold.  Cnll'.l und ,"Yiatcrials 
1111 the Law of Sulcs and Sales Financing. 
.' h r.s .  
A rt .  2 ( Sales ) and ,\ r t .  7 ( Documents of 
rit le J of t h e  U n i form Com mercial Code. 
8 8 1 0  Sccnrit) Transactions. Casebook: 
H onnold.  Cases and il,fateriuls on the Law 
of Sales and Sal<'.\ Financing. -' h r s .  
Brief survey of suretysh i p  a n d  guaranty.  
Art .  9 ( Se c u r i t y  Intnests i n  Per,onal Prop­
e r t y ) o f  the U n i form C<>rnmercial  Code. 
8820 Securities Re�ulation. 3 h rs. Ad­
vanced probl ems of governmen t a l  regu l ation 
of i ssu ance of secu rities .  
8830 Social l.e�islation and Em ploy·�c 
Benefits, 1 h r s .  
A s t u d y  of l egal problems arising under 
such p rograms as work m en's compensation. 
wage and hour J aws. unemployment com­
pensation. p u bl ic as;,istance. soc i a l  'occ u r i t y .  
and medicare.  
8840 Taxation ( Estate, Gift and Inheri­
tance). Ca sebook t o  he announced � h rs .  
Federal F s t a t c  and ( i i ft Tax J aw s .  H i story 
and development. R c l a t i on,h i p  of the t\\ O  
t a x e s .  Proccdun: and review before boards 
and courts. Preparation o f  a ret u rn based 
upon Jnpothctical facts. and presentation of 
research res u l ts on assi gned topics.  
Probl e ms i n vol v i n g  the law o f  the several 
states a re assigned. 
8860 Taxation (Income). Ca'oehook to be 
announced. 4 h r s .  
1- l  i c, tory and d c w l o p rn c n t .  T h e  Federal 
Revenue Code. and Regulation' thereunder.  
Proced ures and rcv i.:w before boards and 
the court'i.  Preparat i on of a ret u rn based 
u pon hypothetical facts. and presentation 
of research rc.sults on assigned topics. 
8870 Tax (Corporate)  Seminar, <;elected 
materials.  2 hrs. 
Selected probl ems on corporate and tax 
aspects of busineS'o planning and trans­
actions. 
8880 Tennessee Procedure I .  Selected ma­
terials. 4 h r s .  
J urisdict ion. plead ing, and d i,covery m 
Tennessee. 
8900 Tenne�see Procedure I I .  'ickcted m a ­
terials. 3 h rs. 
Trials and appeals in Tennessee. 
8920 Trade Regulation. Casebook: Oppen­
heim and Weston. Federal A nfi .. Trust Law. 
Third Edition. 4 h rs. 
A study of the common l aw and statutory 
regu l at ion of trade. Monopol i zation and 
restraint of tradt': mergers and acquis it ions:  
pr ice fixing:  resale pr ice m a intenance: and 
other problems aris ing under federal ant i­
trust l aws. 
8960 Trusts. Casebook_: Bogert, Cuscs r111 
Trusts, Third E d ition . 4 hrs.  
Trusts: nature,  creation. transfer. t e r m i ­
nation. modificat ion. a n d  adm i nistration. 
8965 Unfair Trade Practices. Casebook · 
Oppenheim, Unfair Trade Practices, Second 
Edition.  3 h rs .  
Business torts a n d  unfair competi t ion a n d  
t rade practices. Trademark, t r ade n a m e .  and 
copyright protection.  Prcre q .  Trade Regu l a ·  
t ion.  
8980 Wills. Casebook : Leach, Casn und 
Text 0 1 1  Wills. 1960 E d i t i on 3 h rs.  
24 
Wil ls : v a l i d i ty, executions, m i stake,  revo­
cat ion.  Probate and contest of domestic and 
foreign w i l l s .  Construction. Devices and 
legacies : ademption, advancements, contri­
bution.  Tax probl ems and aspects of estate 
planning.  
48 1 0  Water Law. A survey study i n  water 
l a w. including case studies and water law 
doctr i nes. Offered by the Department of 
Water Resources E ngineering.  May be taken 
by l aw students with the permission of the 
l aw teacher giving the course.  3 hrs.  
Course Offerings S uh;ect to 
Change 
The necessity of adjustments to accom­
modate changing condit ions may dictate 
mod i fications i n  the course offe r i ngs and 
other features of the program described 
above. Accord ingly,  the College of Law 
reserves the r ight t o  make such variation 
in i ts program as c ircum stances m ay require. 
Prospective students who are i nterested i n  
the precise cou rse offerings a t  a given time 
or who desire other special i nformation 
should make i n q u i r y  i n  advance. 


